
 

 

Quail Creek Homeowners Association 
Board Meeting Minutes 

January 13, 2020  
7:00 PM  

304 Pheasant Hill Drive 
 

 
The Regular Board of Directors Meeting of the Quail Creek Homeowners Association was held 
on Monday, January 13, 2020 at 7:00 PM at 304 Pheasant Hill Drive. A quorum was established 
with the following members in attendance: B. Steinhagen (President), B. Stibbens (Vice 
President), D. Smothermon (Secretary), N. Peters (Treasurer), K. Fuller (ARC Chair), P. 
Swearingen (ARC Member) and K. Court (ARC Member). The draft minutes from the Regular 
Board Meeting on December 9, 2019 and the teleconference meeting held on December 18, 2019 
were distributed prior to the meeting and approved as presented. 

N. Peters, Board Treasurer, presented information related to the monthly financial statements 
received from Goodwin and Company. Four homeowner accounts showed outstanding 
assessment and showed an outstanding special assessment. The Board agreed to review and 
discuss each of these in Executive Session. 
 
The Board discussed the need for assistance from an attorney for potential legal action by the 
Quail Creek HOA. B. Steinhagen updated Board Members regarding the search for an attorney 
and estimated costs for performing requested actions. The Board agreed to continue the search 
for legal assistance and potential options with B. Steinhagen providing additional information at 
the February meeting.  
 
The Board continued discussions from prior months regarding drainage concerns at the entrance 
to the Quail Creek Subdivision. N. Peters shared the scope of work and associated cost 
recommended by JG Landscaping to address drainage issues on both sides of the street at the 
entrance. A motion was approved to spend $1,700 for completion of the project.  
 
The Fine and Enforcement policy was discussed. After review, the Board revised and updated 
the current policy for compliance with Texas law. 
 
The Board reviewed the current contract with Goodwin and Company and continued discussions 
of the effectiveness of services provided to the HOA. The Board discussed roles and 
responsibilities of the HOA and individual Board members should the HOA determine that a 
management company was no longer desired. Further discussions will occur at the February 
meeting. 
 
The ARC Chair reported that one homeowner request had been received and approved as 
requested.  

The question put by the chair “that the February Regular Board of Directors Meeting be held on 
February 10, 2020 at 7:00 PM at 304 Pheasant Hill Dr” was adopted.  



 

 

In Executive Session, the Board reviewed and discussed homeowner violations and approved 
one courtesy notice be sent regarding violations on Partridge Street, Pheasant Hill, and Quail 
Creek. The Board also approved one fine letter be sent to homeowners. Four homeowner 
accounts with outstanding assessments were reviewed. 

The meeting adjourned at 9:13 PM. 


